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J.P . Williams & Son,

F"OR

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

At

(Etftentttg

Get in the Push.
It is a good thing. Wc
have opened for the
spring and summer sea-

son an immense line of

Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
13 S. tVl a I n St., Shenandoah, Pa,

O'HARA'S
M) tt. $P .ft

ILillL IBM

MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR,
23 North Main Street.

'99 SHIRT WAISTS 98c.
We haven't advertised our new shirt watsts before

this neuron, but we have been sell inn quite a fw. The styles and colors
are so pretty that they ore admired by all who have had ft peep at them.
They're made of Rood, firm quality of Percale, Long Cloth and Pequas.
Such waltU have actually never sold for this figure before.

We also have very fine waists at 49c, 73c, 81,25 and $1.35. Call and
examine them. No trouble to show goods In this T1IK PEOPLE'S
STORK.

The daintiest Itiie of fancy ties and bows Just received.

PAINTSPreparedPAINTS.
Our prepared paints will help you to make your home beautiful

and attractive. They are just the thing for touching up all old furni-
ture. Chairs, tables, benches, floors, doors, window sills and sash,
flower stands and pots. Alabastine, a permanent wall coating, ready
for immediate use by mixing in cold water and easily applied by any
one. Come and get our color card and prices before buying elsewhere.
You will save money by doing so.

Swalm's Hardware Store.
IMos. 1B and 20 North Main Street.

?h REMOVAL. ! -- 4-
On May 1st w will remove to No. 7 South VI a I n

Street, next door to GolcJIn's Mammoth
Clothing Mouse.

Until that period we will sell our stork of Jewelry, Silverware,
Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and Musical Instruments at sacrifice
prices. We will have the finest jewelry store in town at our new stand
and propose to carry the finest stock.

AND

AND NIGHT.

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

KEITER'S;

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
129 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.!

25 A fu" ,ine of new spring
styles ln

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

ATTACKED BY FOOTPADS.

Used Force After Fulling to (let Their
Victim to Drink.

While a Hungarian named Waiyl Ilccko
was on his way liome In tlio FlftU ward at a
lato hour Saturday night two mon stopped
him near Catherine street and invited him
to take a drink of whiskey from a bottle one
of them produced. Wasyl declined the In-

vitation and was allowed to proceed on his
way unmolested, after tlio straugcrs had un-
successfully persuaded him to partake of their
hospitality. He bad walked but a short dis-
tance when ho was suddenly seized. One
man bold his arms while another broke his
watch from tho chain nnd ran away with It.
The one who held him prisoner released his
hold and disappeared In the opposite direc-
tion. The victim wanted Justice Shoemaker
to issuo a warrant, but tho only description
ho could give of tho assailants was that they
spoko English. Tho men were the same pair
that previously invited him to drink, he
said.

AT THE CHURCHES.

Forty Hours Devotion Hervlce In the
Church.

Rev. II. F. O'Reilly yesterday morning
opened Forty Hours Devotion services In tho
Annunciation church. In tho evening Rov.
Hogan, of Mabauoy Piano, delivered a
sermon and the curate, Roy. Corcoran, as-
sisted at the service

Rov E E. Lashley, pastor of tho Presby-
terian church at Ashland, last night ex-
changed pulpits with Rev. H. W. Koehlor,
pastor of the Presbyterian church of town.

Mrs. Evans, recently of South Wales, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Welsh Congregational
church in town yesterday.

Rev. R. R. Albin last night dollvored the
second of his series of sermons on tho per-
sonal coming of tho Lord, in the' Calvary
Baptist church. The attendance was largo.
Tho choir rendered special music.

American and German Compressed Yeast is
sold by all grocery keepers. All first class
bakers uso it. Fresh, reliable and quick.
Makes tho best bread. Try It

Hemt-Annn- al Examination.
Tho first semi-annu- examination of tho

Hebrew Sunday school connected with the
Sons of Abraham Congregation was held yes-
terday, in the synagogue In Rynkawicz's
hall, corner of Main and Oak streets. The
attendance crowded the place of meeting.
Rev. Bachman examined fifteen boys in tho
reading of the old testament In the original
language, and subsequently examined tbcm
on English and German translations. Tho
children rauged from 7 to 14 years of age
Tho children receive their instruction every
day from Eev. Bachman, aftor attendance In
the public schools. The teacher is a brilliant
Hebrew scholar and takes groat pride in his
work. The president of tho congregation.
Nicholas Frclband, Is also an earnest worker
in behalf of the school.

Seriously llurneil.
Miss Carrie Becker, aged 15 years, and hor

aged father, Henry Becker, were frightfully
burned at their home In Pottsvllle last even-
ing. Tho accident was caused by the young
lady falling headlong down a flight of stairs
with a lighted koroseno lamp in her baud.
Tho lamp exploded and Ignited her clothing.
The flames were Inhaled by the victim.
Tho prompt action of her father, who came
to her rescue, saved her from beiog burned to
death. He received serious burns about tbs
hands and face. Both will recover.

Germany 1'roteita.
Special to Evening Herald,

Washington, April 24. Germany has en-
tered a formal protest against the speech and
recitation of "Hoch Der Kaiser" by Captain
J. B. Coghlan, commander of the Raleigh, at
the Union League Club's reception aud ban-
quet In New York last Friday night.

Newspaper Changes.
Robert Wilson has sold the Mt. Carmel

News to Shollonbergcr, of n,

and will assume control of his recent
purchase, the Pottsvllle Chronicle, on May
1st. It is understood tho latter will remain
in the Democratic column.

Makes a Hitter Attack.
From Pottsvllle Chronicle.

The Schuylkill Haven Call, published at
County Superintendent Weiss' homo town,
is most vehement in its opposition to his re-

election. Indeed, libel suits have been in-

stituted npon less severe charges than some
of those which the Call intimates apply to
Mr, Weiss. Why is this? What has the
Superintendent done to win the dislike aud
frothy opposition of our Schuylkill Haven
contemporary ?

Kxpenslvo Fan.
The Good Roads League of Pottsvllle has

brought suit against several parties caught
placing tacks on the road for the purpose of
puncturing bicycle tires. Tho cases will be
pushod as a warning to others.

An Old-Ti- Sport.
George Chisnoll, the n e

sporting man, has returned to his home in
Hazlcton from tho Methodist hospital, Phila-
delphia, pronounced cured of rheumatism of
the gall bladder.

Annual Inspection.
Joseph Hluks, Henry L. Jones, R. A.

Davenport and Elmer E. Johnson, four of
the tinstees of Shenandoah Lodge No. 501,
I. 0. O. F made the annual Inspection of the
cemetery owned by the lodge, on Saturday.
It is understood that a number of improve-
ments will be recommended.

Last skating of the season and masked
carnival on Wednesday evening.

Workman Assaulted.
Wasyl Bega this afternoon swore out a

warrant In Justice Shoemaker's office for the
arrest of Harry Zikl, a ftllow workman at
the St. Nicholas colliery, for striking htm in
the face and damaging hia nasal organ. The
warrant was placed in the hands of Constable
Phillips, who went over to tho colliery to
male the arrest.

At Glrvln's.
Special sale 50o "Ruby" night lamps. For

a few days at 25c.

A Christening.
Eev. J. T. Swindells, pastor of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church last evening officiated
at a christening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Tltman, on North Main street.

Closing Out Sale.
For sale, in bulk, or separatly, a lot of

general hardware, glassware, paints, oils and
a few new stoves. All below cost. Apply at
32 East Centre street.

Beady to Flay,
Thft T. A . TV hiuu. hall tvm h.. ntnnl.dl

for the season. The ages of the players
range from 10 to 10 years, aud they are d

to receive challenges from any clvb in
the county. All communications should be
addressed to M. J. Whaleu, 228 West Oak
street.

Last skating of the season and masked
carnival on Wednesday evening,

GASES AT

THE GOUftT I

Judge Bcchtcl Sounds a Warning Con-

cerning: Lunacy Proceedings.

CAUTION MUST BE EXERCISED

Remarkable Petition For Release From Jail
Presented by a Husband A Colored

Offender Receives Heavy Sen-

tenceOleomargarine Deal-

ers Held For Sentence.

Potbtvllln. Anrl! Bl A mil., .u.0(l ...
occasioned In motion court this morning whea
Judge Bechtol made comment in connection
with a petition presented In behalf of Mrs.
Nettie Kellagber for tho appointment of a
commission to Inquire into the sauity of her
husband, Prof. John J. Kellagber, late ulgbt-kecp- er

of the infirmary at the county homo.
II. O. Bechtol, Esq., announced that the Poor
Directors had notified htm that a certificate
had been m.idn nnt hv ttrn nfir.IM.n. at
almshouse, and Mr. Kellagber would bo
transferred to Uarrisbitrg on an order from
mo stato committee on luuacy, Judgo
Bechtct said he should acquaint himself with
the law ou thn snhfprt. i lm nnt .nM
that It authorized uuy such action. He said
no understood it mu oeeU tho custom, when
a prisoner at the Jail became a little trouble-
some, to get rid of him by having
two physicians called iu, aud they would
send him to the almshouse home. Ho also
said, ho undnrstnot. ft. tn lu fh. u
some Important criminal proceedings wore at
issue, juage UechU-- advised Lawyer
Bcchtcl to look up tho law in the matter, and
mako sure before acting.

A IIUSDAND'S COMPLAINT.
L. D. Uaugbawout, Esq., read a petition of

Phllln Anderson, r.f ShcnamWh r,.- - .it.'charge from jail. In the petition Auderson
aiiegea mat josepu Klttenhouse, also of
Sbonando.ib, had been tn the habit of vislt-in- z

tho Anderann liomn fn i,.,.i,n...it.
absence, and that he was alienating the
amotions ot tlio who. On this account, the
potitlon set forth, Anderson so far
forgot himself as to make threats,
whereupon Rittenhouse brought about
his arrest on a oharge of surety, to
which Anderson pleaded guilty at tho March
tCrm Of COUrt nnd WAS. GAntAll.a.1 tn na.
and furnish a $200 bond to keep the peace.
Anuersou lurtner set forth that he is unable
to comply with the mnt pnra anil I. .till tn
jail. Ho desires his release to save hie three
cmiuren irom certain Influences which he
bcllAVCS Am .....nnt fnv ttinlrmnnl TT.- - "-' u.v. uw, 1111
also alleges that Rtttenbouso has taken up
his residence at his homo. Judgo Bechtol
reierrcd. Mr. Uaugbawout to the District
Attorney for further information as to the
status of the casn. Tltn nntltlnn u-- fll-- .l

later.
TBOUIH.H OVKK JJ.OMABTEB.

F. W. Bechtol, Esq., made a brief argu-
ment on the exceptions to the application
fur a charter by St. Ludwig's Lithuanian
Society of Shenandoah. He said tho objec-
tions alleged that the applicants were for-
merly members of St. Casimer's Society of
Shenandoah, and it was inferred that they
desired to escape payment of a judgment
obtained against St. Casimer's Society and
make the latter defunct. Even if this be
truo, ho contended, it should not prevent the
granting of tho charter. The court took the
papers.

A HEAVY SENTENCE.
Deputy District Attornoy McLaughlin

called to the bar W. W. Carpenter, the colored
youth of Schuylkill Haven recently con-
victed of a statutory offense, and Judge Marr
gavo him a lecture, and sentenced him to pay
the costs, $100 fine, and serve three years in
separate and solitary confinement at hard
labor in the county jail.

8CANLAN CASE POSTPONED.
The argument of the Scanlan tax bond case

was postponed until next Monday, owing to
the absence of one of tho counsel, aud John
F. Whalen, Esq., having been unable to pre-
pare for it on account of being engaged In
court at Mauch Chunk all of last week.

THE SURCHARGE CASK.

The hearing on the appeal of the Tax-
payers' Association from the report of former
Controller B. R. Severn has been fixed for
Monday, May 15th.

SENTENCES DETERRED.
In the case of the Commonwealth vs.

Philip, Georgo and Julius Kolb, the Tamaqua
merchants convicted at the last term of court
for selling oleomargarine for butter, tho
defendants were ordered to appear in court
next Monday for sentence, which will be
imposed by Judge Lyon, of Juniata county.
If he is able to be present, and in his absence,
Judge Bechtol will Impose sentence. Judge
Lyon has indicated by letter his wishes In
the matter.

MISCELLANEOUS.

George F. Dengler was appointed auditor
of Schuylkill Haven, vice James N. Tyson,
recently made postmaster.

Divorces were granted Emma from Albert
Kleukner, and in the cases of Knlttlo vs.
Knittle.

In the case of Mantz Bros. vs. Elias
Scbreyer the answer was declared sufficient
and tho parties will be allowed a trial, a bond
to be entered to secure the rentals.

E. W. Shoemaker, Esq., asked for judg-
ment, for want of an affidavit of defense, in
the case of Andrew Alexenls vs. The Saint
George's Lithuanian Society of Bhenandoab,

A new trial was refused in the cage of
Waldner vs. Lewis-Marti-

and Maty Kavanangh, of Tower
City, were permitted to adopt Joseph O'Neill,
a minor.

Second National Bank of Reading vs. John
0. Wiley, rule for judgment by reason of
error discharged,

A petition was presented asking for the ap.
polntment of John J. Reilly as registry
assessor at Ellangowan, vlco Mark Nicholas,
deceased.

A rale to show cause why the appeal In the
case of Gllck vs. Seaman should not be
stricken from the rocord was granted.

Articles of Incorporation of the St. Vin
cent's Lithuanian Society of Shenandoah,
were filed.

A petition asking lor a rule to show cause
why an attachment should not be Issued was
granted in the case of Maubeck vs. Jones,

William R. Williams, Georgo Hammer and
Thomas Kissinger were discharged from jail
to-d- under the insolvent law. Applica
tions were made for tne discharge of Thomas
Devlne and Michael Schumackcr, under the
same law.

The saloon license in the Third ward of
Shenandoah held by Martin Yadusky has
been transferred t Walter (Allien.

E. W. Shoemaker, Esq., submitted without
argument the papers in the case of George
V. LeIUel vs. Patrick McNealls, stating that

M. M. Burke, Esq., counsel on the other side,
had so agreed.

Tho bond of John T. Burns, Justice of the
Peace in East Union township, was filed and
approved.

PENNSYLVANIA'S SCHOOLS.

Oovcrnor Stono Slay Ho Compelled to
Itoiluco Tholr Appropriation.

Harrlsburg, April 24. Governor
Stono said In an lntervtow that In dis-
posing of tho bills left with him by
tho last legislature ho would keep tho
appropriations within the limits of tho
Btate rovenuos, aud at tho same tlmo
make provision for part payment uur
Ing tho next two years of the floating
debt. Ho expects to obtain accurate
information how much money the
Btate will havo with which to pay tho
appropriations mado by tho legislature
beforo considering any bills. The gov
ernor says that tho first class of ap-
propriations that should receive prefer-
ence are those mado for the expenses
of the state government, including the
National Guard and the various de-
partments. Second tn merit are tho
stato Insane asylums, tho penitenti-
aries, the Bchools for tho feeble minded
thlldren, the schools for the deaf, tho
dumb and tho blind. Tho third class
of appropriations which tho governor
says havo a claim upon tho stnto ara
tho private hospitals, which tho execu
tive believes cannot continue, the ex
cellent work thoy aro doing without
state aid. Ho declares that

Institutions should bo
cared for and rendered stale aid beforo
tho public schools aro cared for.

"Tho balance of tho appropriations."
Governor Stone adds, "may be classi
fied as appropriations for educational
purposes, and flrst and foremost beforo
them all I think tho appropriation to
tho public schools should receive at
tentton, and that it should bo given,
even to the exclusion of other educa-
tional Institutions, from whatever
money may be left. I shall deeply re-
gret If I am compelled to reduce tho
appropriation of $11,000,000 to tho pub-
lic schools, but If I am compelled to
do it I shall not hesitate to assume the
resposlblllty. It was the duty of tho
legislature to provide sufficient reve-
nue to enable mo to approve this Item.
I make this announcement now so that
what criticism and argument is to bo
made with reference to my contem-
plated courso may bo brought to my
notice, so that I may have tho benefit
of it beforo action."

Orkin's jowclry storo will remove to No. 7
South Main street on May 1st. Next door to
Goldiu's Mammoth Clothing House. tf

wst. rKN

MI&4 Amnlfa RohnrtTwv flftntrlit, nt T.ni
Schoppe, who was suffering from a complica-
tion of diseases, is now able to be about. Two
other children of the family, Harvey and
uarry, aro recovering from pneumonia.

Mbues Maurin anrl Harrtn tmvn
turned from a visit of several days to Ash
land.

Tho auarterlv rnnfemnr-- tn Via liMd tn t !,

M. E. church ta.nleht tvfll lutotn u t - ,.!.,. -

Rev. W. L. McDowell, of Philadelphia, tho
presiuing eiuer, will nave cnarge of the ser-
vices.

Tho Enwnrth T.fxitmn f f h If T -- I,,..-,.

will celebrate its anniversary on Sunday
evening, May Htn. The congregation may
look forward to a pleasant event.

Charles Wlllman. nnrl famUv nt Rh,n.n.
doah, were the guests of William Jones, bore,
yesterday.

Thomas Ellis and wife, of Shenandoah,
were visitors bore yesterday.

Tho service selected for the celebration of
Children's Day is entitled "Pooce and War."
It will be observed on Friday, June 2nd.

Mrs. Kate Miesa anrl Mr, PmnV ttmi
were the guests of Mrs. William Seltzer on
Saturday.

The kennel owned by John C. Lewis, has
been Increased hv a Ann llrror Tn th mmh.
of several .weeks "Jack" will begin the salo
oi some oi tne canines.

Itecelved Wrong Pay Checks.

rested at that nlarj, nn AittirHav nloht hv tli
O. & I. police. He is charged with receiving
pay checks at the Mahanoy City Jig house
not belonging to bim. He gained possession
of the checks through mistake of the pay-
master. When questioned about the checss
ue reiusea 10 give mom np. xle was given a
hearing and held in $300 bail.

Cock Fight.
A COCk fiehr. hettFAAn Mnla nmn.,! l

Patrick Hefner, of Jackson's, and the
Uylands, of Park Place, took place on the
outskirts of Mahanoy City on Saturday
night. There were thren fnr to; .
side. Hefner's birds won all of the battles.

Mr. Brill's Successor
G. C. Gllrov. of PlttalmriF lata- l- tu." ' "I "i.u iuqPittsburg & Lake Erie Railway, will succeed

George Brill, as trainmaster of the Mahanoy
division of the Lehigh Valley railroad. Mr.
Gilrov made an Instrtlnn nf tha mil
day and will assume charge on May 1st.

L&tAst Anrl hrfphtAsr th. "nlt..f.i 1..uw M,,.iu uimuu
and

,
2 step, at Brnmm's new location, 10 South

i. ' ijukiu sireei. tr

Killed nut One Illrd,
In the T)I?Ann nhnntlnp. mntA.t Kufw.an Tn.

Beilandand William tarn r.r !.- -

laud's local pigeon shots, which took place
at TtvrnAavIUft nn Ratunlav T?Atl.nd nr.. An
easy victor, killing five birds out of nine to
nis opponent s one. ii was zor f5U aside, and
m;ch money changed hands.

lllg Coal Trains,
Ten of the new locomotives of tho Readine

Railway passed down the malt) line from
Beading one day last week, each drawing
seventy big cars of coal. These locomotives
combined drew 18,200 tons of coal, a sight
nover before witnessed on any railroad In
this or any other country.

Sent to Reformatory.
Frank Scott, of Hazloton, who was arrested

at Shamokin for being implicated in an ag-

gravated assault upon a farmer in one of the
rural district near that town, was tried at
Sunbury and sent to tho Huntingdon Re
forma to ry.

FItKK LUNCIIK3

bickkkt's.
Bean soup, free, Hamburger

steak and potato salad morning,
uentz's.

Fish cakes, free, Bean soup to
morrow morning.

WEEKS.'

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
11 a. m.

KXNDBICX HOUBK.
Vegetable soup wilt be served , free, to all

patrons

A DISASTROUS

ENCOUNTER.

But It Ended, as Usual, With an
American Victory.

SEVEN OF OUR MEN KILLED.

Oolonol Stotsenberg Fell at tho
Head of His Regiment.

FORTY-FOU- R AMERICANS WOUNDED.

The Filipinos Fired Upon Our Advancing
Troops From Trenches They Were
Finally Put to Flight, Leaving Thirteen
Dead Behind Them The Americans
How Hold the Town of Qulngua, Four
Miles Miles Northeast of Malolos.

Manila, April 24. In nn encounter
with the Filipinos yestordny near
Qulngua, about four miles northeast of
Malolos, seven Americans wero killed
and 44 wounded.

The following were killed: Colonel
John M. Stotsenburg, of tho First

regiment, formerly of tho Sixth
cavalry; Lieutenant Lester FJ. Stsson.ot
the samo regiment; two privates of tho
Nebraska regiment; three privates of
tho Fourth cavalry. Most of the
wounded belong to the First Nebraska
regiment. The Filipinos retreated
with small loss.

Tho engagement developed into a
disastrous, though successful, fight.
The Insurgents had a horseshoe trench,
about a mile long, circling a rice flold.
on tho edge of a wood.

Captain Bell, with 40 cavalrymen,
encountered a strong outpost. One of
his men was killed and five wore
wounded by a volley.

Tho Americans retired, carrying
their wounded under fire and with
great difficulty, being closely pursued,
a fog onabllng the enemy to creep up
to thorn.

Two men who were carrying a com-ra- de

were shot In thn nrmo hut th.,.
continued with their burdon.

Captain Bell sent for reinforcements
to rescue the bodies of tho killed cav-
alrymen, and a battalion of the Ne-
braska regiment, under Major Mufford,
arrived and advanced until checked by
volleys from the enemy's trenches.

iue Americans lay auout boo yards
from the trenches, behind rice furrows,
under fire, for two hours.

Several were sunstruclc, ono dying
from tho effects of tho heat, as they
lay there watting for the artillery to
come up. -

Finally the Second battalion arrived,
and then Colonel Stotsenburg; who had
Bpent the night with his family nt
Mftnfl.a. . rnmo iinnn thn flnM Tim mAn..u.u. A 11IU1.
Immediately recognized him and raised
a cheer.

The loss to tho NBhrnnlrn rntrlmont
In the camnafpn In thn rrnntaar aa.
talned by any regiment, and yester--
uay a disaster nas greatly saddened of-
ficers aud men, who promise to take
fierce vengeance in the next fight

Colonel Stotsenburg, deciding to
charge as the cheapest way out of th
difficulty, led tho attack at the head of
his regiment. He fell with a bullet
in his breast, rlvlnr? InntnnfW nWint
200 yards from tha breastworks!

Lieutenant Slsson fell with a bullet
in his heart, the bullet striking him
near tho picture of a girl suspended
by a ribbon from his nock.

In tho menntlmn thn mv.. .v.. j mrived and shelled the trenchus.
The Filipinos stood until tho Ne-

braska troops were right on the
trenches, and then iney bolted to the
boo.ond lino of entrenchments, n mile
back.

The Nebraska rlmsni inot inn
vates killed and hau many wounded.

The Iowa regiment uad several
woundod.

Tho Utah rairlmnnf nnn m-- c uuu uuu uuxtcrand three men wounded.
Thirteen dead Flllnlnnn t.,A

in tho trenches. Their loss was com-paratively smnll
safe shelter.

The Americana rnrrlari. tVin nnnAWM htU 13UUllttrench with small loss, and are now
holding tho town,

Colnnel Rtntsnnhiirf 1,n1
reputation as ono of the bravest fight
ers in tne army. He always led huregiment, and had achieved remark- -
nble DODUlarltV With hla man ln.. tk
war began, although during his first
colonelcy the volunteers, who were not
udbu iu me rigia discipline of tharecular trnnnn.. thnuoht him - ,..- i mu u
officer. Indeed, they resented his
metnoas so mtterly that they procured
the passage of a resolution of censure
against him through tho Nebraska
legislature. Qnce they became en- -
gageq in actual warfare, however, the
merits of his course became so ap-
parent that in resnonsn tn a
strong demand from the people of thei
uuue ana ine soldiers themselves tho
resolution of cencure, by a formal vote,
was expunged from the legislative rec-
ords. In the meantime Colonel Stot-
senburg bad endeared himself to every
officer and man in the regiment, andbrought the command to a high stato
of elUcloncy.

VANILL4, STRAWBERRY, CHOCOLATE ICE
CEEAM AND OKANQE WATER ICE

Dally, 30 cents per quart. Orders supplied
and delivered to all parts of town. Bchei-dor- 's

bakery, 27 East Centre street. tf
Wheelmen's l'ath.

The wheelmen of Shamokin have under
project the construction of a bicycle path be
tween Shamokin and bunbury. If the path
project Is carried out it will be from three to
six feet wide and used exclusively by wheel
men who are subscribers.

Fresh llutter aud Eggs, Choice Meats
Daily. Biuser's Cherry and Chestnut Sts. tf

Kelly to Umpire.
John Kelly, the "man from Shamokin."

who made a decided hit as a National League
umpire two years ago, has been appointed an
umpire In the New Kngland League.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Eclec
tiio OIL At any drug store.
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? Leading Store
We have hist received and olnei

in our cloak room a nirp lini nf
women's tailor-mad- e suits, jackets,
silk lined, all well made and neatly
unisueu, at 5.oo, 57.00, 510.00
andSl2.oo. Also n lnrc lint nf
seperate skirts in plain and figured
oiacK monair, orocaaea satiu and
silk taffeta at very little more than
the cost of the material.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o
200 dnzAn Tjrlln' Mleioc' onrt RIMnn'.

fine black rihhnd hnA iMTntoss fnnf in
cents per pair, worth 15c.

1,000 yards fine unbleached muslin, la
per yard, worth 6c.

5 nlecas nf blank TTnnrlaHa . Mniurnnl
worth 75c.

) CARPETS. (
On the second flour we nn en

abled to show you a line of carpets
mat is wen wortn your inspection.
veiveis, Axminsters, Brussels.
Moquettes, Wilton, Ingrain and
Rag a large variety of each, in
me latest patterns and at prices
that will move them auicklv.
WE SELL BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH tVIAIIM ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
nor GoCart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILL,
10O S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Prices the lowest nt the Bon Ton. leaden ol

uuu uuumcry.

BON TON MILLINERY,
Ko. 29 Hortb Uala Sfrwt.


